
FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD,

Orchnril nnd Narscry.
The lniul should liave been prepared

lint fall; but if that was omitted let it
be done early nud well. Order trees at
onoe if not done.. When trees arrive,
unpack at once and heel them in which
moans place thorn iu trenches with the
roots well covored with earth ; they will
remain in this war for weeks without
injury. Do not plant in wet soil, or
that which is partly frozen. Planting
should not bo hurried ; eaoh tree should
be examined ; the broken roots trimmed
smooth ; the tops shortened by cutting
back the branches one-ha- lf or two-third-

and then set out with good earth around
the roots, which should be well worked
in to fill every space.

The following list of twenty will an-
swer for most of those who plant apples
for family nse : Summer Red Astra-cha-

Early Harvest, Williams' Favorite,
Benoui, Golden Hweot, Carolina Bed
Tune. Autumn Gravenstein, Duohess
of Oldenburg, Jersey Sweet, Porter,
Keswick Codling, Mangum. Winter
Northern Spy, Baldwin, lthode Island
Greening, Esopus Spitzenbnrgh, Eox-Imv- y

ltuasot, King of Tompkins County,
Wiuo, Jonathan.

Dwarf pears, on quince roots, are now
little planted, save in gardens exoept
the Duohesse d'Angonleme, which yields
larger aud better fruit as a dwarf. The
popular pear is the Bartlett ; nursery-
men say that out of every hundred trees
plantod ninety are Bartlett. The ama-
teur who has leisure can indulge in a
great variety of choico kinds ; those who
wish fruit for home use and to market
the surplus, can take any of the follow-
ing: Erly Doyenne d'Ete, Bartlott,
Doyenne Boussock. Fall Daehesso
d'Angouleme (on quince), Bell Lucrative,
Seckel, Beurro Bosc, Louise Bonne de
Jersey (better on quince). Late
JJoun-- d'Aujou, Lawrence, Vicar of
Winkflold, Winter Nelis.

Those who cultivate peaches for mar-
ket will do well to follow the lead of the
successful growers. For home use Early
Beatrice, H. le's Early, Early York, Old-mixo- n

Green; George theFourth, Ward's
Late Free, aud Heath Cling, are among
the best.

The apple or orange variety of quince
is most popular, bnt is inferior to the
Ilea's SeedLiug.

Among the best cherries are Black
Tartarian, Coe's Transparent, Bockport,
Louis Phillippe, Late Duke, and Black
Hawk. Early Richmond is the best
cooking variety.

Plums can generally be fruited only
wheu time aud labor can be given to de-

stroy the curcnlio. Some native seed-
lings are said to mostly escape its at-

tacks ; the principal of these is the Wild
Goose, of which spurious sorts are sold.
Of the European plum, the Green and
Imperial Gages, Coo's Golden Drop,
Jelferson, and Washington are good
varieties.

The distance apart for trees varies
with apples from twenty to forty feet,
the Kreater dwtance being given on
strong soils to tho spreading varieties.
Standard pears twenty to thirty feet ;

dwarfs eight to twelve feet. Peaches,
plums, ami cherries about fifteen feet
Agriculturist.

Domestic Ilecltics.

Lemon Cake. One cup butter, three
nips sugar, four oups flour, one cup
milk, live eggs, one teaspooaful soda,
juice and rind of one lemon.

Plain Plum Pudding. Three is

of flour, one of milk, one of mo-
lasses, one of chopped suet, one of rais-
ins, and a little salt, three teaspoonfuls
of baking powder, one of cinnamon, one
of nutmegs, and one of cloves. Boil or
steam three or four hours.

Pcddino Sauces Hard Sauce.
Beat r of a pound of butter to
a cream, add gradually one pound of
white sugar, and half a small nutmeg.
Beat until light and white, and then pile
up in a pyramid. Set it ou-ic- or a cool

. place.
Newport on Lunch Cake. One

quart sifted flour, two teaspoonfuls of
cream of tartar mixed through it," one-ha- lf

a cap of sugar, two eggs, two table-spoonfu-

f lard, one cupful of sweet
milk; lastly dissolve one teaspoonfnl of
soda in a little hot water; mix and bake
in a hot oven from tweDty to twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

Bavarian Cream. Dissolve half a
package of gelatine in one quart cf boil-
ing milk, fitir until it is dissolved, then
add a pint of cream and sweeten to
tsste. Add three tablespoon fnls of ex-
tract of vanilla. Let it cool a little, stirr-

ing-it occasionally, tben put it into
custard cupv, or iu a mold, and leave it
in a cold place till ready to nse. If made
at three it will thicken in time for a six
o'clock dinner.

French Rolls. One pint of mi 5?,
one small cupful of home-mad- e yeast,
flour enough to make a stiff batter, raise
over night; iu the morning add one egg,
one tablespoonful of butter, aud flour
enough to make it stiff to roll. Mix it
well and let it rise, then knead it again
(to make it fine and white), roll out, cut
with a round tin and fold over, put them
in a pan and oover very close. Set them
in a warm place until they are very
light, bake quickly, and you will have
delicious rolls.

Beef Tea, and How to Prepare II.
First let ns take that probably most

valuable of all invalid's preparations
viz. : beef tea. The quickest and best
method of preparing good beef tea is as
follows: Take a pound of good lean
gravy beef, cut it up into little pieces,
pour over them a pint of cold water, and
add a little salt. Then take a fork and
squeeze these pieces in every direction,
in order, as mnch as possible, to extract
the juices out of ths meat. Next place
it all . .. both water and meat in an
enameled saucepan, and put it by the
side of the fire, not on the fire, and
gradually heat it, taking the greatest
care that it does not boil. Having con
tinued this prooess for about an hour
and a half or two hours, during the last
half hour keeping the beef tea hot with
out even simmering, strain the whole off
through a strainer, pressing the meat
again with a spoon, so as to squeeze as
much as possible all the goodness out of
it. Then'remove all the fat. This can
be done by carefully skimming it, or, if
time will allow, by letting it get coia,
when the fat will harden on the top.
Now to my mind good beef tea is one of
the nice it things wa can take when ill.
but sick persons often tire of it, and
loathe it. When this is the case, very
often by adding a little sherry, and al-

lowing it to get cold (when if properly
made it will be a jelly), patients will take
it in this form when they could not in
the liquid state.

A monster building, to be called the
Atlas Hotel, containing l.BUO rooms,
and intended to accommodate 3.000 per
sons a day, is to. be erected in Philadel
phia for the school teachers and societies
of the different States,-wh- will be en-

tertained there at an expense of not
more than $1.50 a day.

THE WAGES OF MECHANICS.

Haw tbe RnnU In tba I,are Cities, af tha John U
'Untied ("lales A. Computus with Farm-
er Year.
From the best data obtainable, em

bracing tba reports of the trades unions

MATSON.

of

and the statements or employers, it English ? It is story of a man
be asserted that the decline in the wasres whn vnni to aon. Wt)h tnQi,!n,i a owt
of mechanics and laborers in this city yonng wife and a little danghtor. He
since 1873, says the New York Times, was cast away on a desert island, where
has been between thirty-fiv- e and forty he remained sevoral years, when he was
per cent. With this reduction from discovered and off a passing
former standards, there is in many vessel. Coming back to his native town,
branches of industry so little demand he found his wife married to an old
for labor that moohanios are glad to take playmate a good man, rich and honor- -

anvthine that is offered : hundreds have Arl- - with vrhnm aha wna 1 .! or hnrmil
left the city aud sought employment The poor man, unwilling to cause hor
elsewhere, many more are without pain perplexity, resolvod not to
employment on any terms. That the
distress among the poorer classes has
not neen greater man it was this winter,
may be set down to the providential neighborhood,
mildness of the season, and that gradual win try to toll, not iu poetry, like Alfred
dispersion of tho superfluous artisan Tennyson's, but in mv own Door nroso.1J " ' "class irom tne city wnicn lias boen go-
ing on for the past two years. In our
recent review of the labor market, it
was pointed out that the various trades
connected with building had suffered
most severely from the panic of 1873,
aud of ooursa the reduction of wages
has beon greatest among them. The
wages of bricklayers, plastars, and
painters have fallen from 4. GO S5
per day to $2 ; carpenters and join-er- a

from 3.50 to $3 $1.50 per day ;
paper nangers wages hava fallen in
the same proportion ; the plumbers are
scaroely better off, the standard prices
having almost been abaudoned by mu-
tual consent ; stone masons can scarcely
obtain work at sny price, but the stone
cutters, a somewhat limited body, have
only been reduced from $4.50 to $3.fi0,
though it would seem that a further re-

duction must come sooner or later. As
to laborers, before the panic, men could
not be had to sweep tho streets at much
than $2.50 day, while now $1 per
day will bring hundreds of eager appli-
cants for work.

In other lines of business reductions
have been somewhat less. Cabinet-
makers earn between $10 und $15 per
week, against $18 to $20 before the
panic ; the wages of the frescoers hava
suffered little reduotiou ; carriage-maker- s

have dropped from $3.50 to $2.50
and $2 ; the pianomakers have been re-

duced in number, but tho wages
standard has not been much, if any,

; cigarmakors earn from $12 to
$15 per week, as compared with $20 and
$23 three years ago. The musicians'
union reports no reduction of rates aud
steady employment at this season. The
tailors conceded a reduction of ten
cent, from former prices some time ago,
but the union, which is quite powerful,
is now maintaining a strike against a
further reduction. This may be takei
as pretty good evidence of the prosperity
of the tailors, as comparsd with mauy
other important trades, in which the
unions have gone to pieces and the men
are begging work at any price. Wr.gos
range from $12 to $20 per week. The
shoemakers have suffered very much
this winter, and rates have fallen from
$20 aud $30 to $15 and $18 per week ;

but the reduction is probably greater
than it would nave been had not thi
weather continued so mild. The hatters
are better situated, their wiges rates
having suffered no great change. Bakers
are a poorly paid class, receiving from
$1 to $2 per day, and tho rate has not
been varied. Horseshoers receive the
same wages as before, except iu isolated
cases, being BJ.5U per dav,

In other trades, reductions have
greatly varied. The wages of book and
job printers have, by the last reduction,
been brought down about twenty per
cent, from the old standard, composi
tors now reoeiving $18 per week. lhe
coopers have suffered heavily of late,
and now earn about $10 or $12, the for-
mer rates being $18 $20; boxinavers
have come down from $20 to $12; iron
molders from $3.50 per day to $2; brass
mowers from $18 per week to $lo;
blacksmiths and machinists from $13 to
$10andS12; per months, His
day to $3.50; sailmakers from $20 par
ween to 15.

From this it appears that in
some trades in which tho highest wages
were paid before the panio tho reduc
tions hava been heaviest, boiug over
fifty per cent.; that in others, whore
wages were at lower and healthier rates,
they have been reduced about twenty
five per cent. ; that in some trades there
lias been no reduction at all, though the
production has been less, and conse
quently the number of men employed
greatly reduced; and that there are still
further reductions threatening, unless
the business of the country receives a
strong impulse in the spring. Whether
the decline has reached its lowest stage
fs a question which it would be useless
to attempt to answer,

Washing-te- First Circles.
The New York Tribune gives the fol

lowing singular picture of what it calls
the nrst circles ol Washington:

There is no fashionable society in any
part of the world which bears re-

semblance to that of our Washington
court. Here alone asserts
itself at tho private table and
the evening party, and social extremes
meet on terms of equality in the" parlor,
The best company and the worst mingle
with outward show of cordiality. The
most fastidious of gentlemen, whose
thorough good breeding i . inherited
from two centuries of gentle ancestors,
and with whom elegance is a second na
ture, bends over the hand of a Con
gressman's wife who has not yet learn
ed that a verb must agree with its nomi
native cose, and that the nose is not one
of the organs of speech; while Lady
Ulara Yere de Vere gives her arm to a
red faced legislator with a dyed mus
toche who fitted himself for Congress by
keeping a liquor shop. If any personal
qualifications are necessary for admis-
sion to the first circles of Washington,
it would be hard to define what they
are. uood manners are not required,
nor good education, nor ready speech,
Official title is a passport, but even that

be with.
charaoV.U rJRwitn decent clotnea is gooa enougn lor

a guest, and anybody with money
enough to give a ball becomes a leader
of fashion.

How they TigbU

Gen. Sherman in a late interview said;
So far aa the Northern and Southern
people are concerned, they are rapidly
assimilating, and in a few yeara they
will be one in faot aa well as in
name. Pat the Sonthern and Northern

together and you have the
strongest element, in a military sense.
that could be gotten together for any
national purpose. As nar titers, tney
would be invincible. The
are impetuons and will fight qnioker and
fiercer; the Northerners are slower, but
they have more endurance and fight
steadier. In fighting finalities, the
South Frauoe, and the North
England, rat tne two together and the
world oould not whip them.

DAVID

Whittle Telia aa Enoch Ardea
Htorj In Prone.

Who of my young friends have read
the sorrowful "Enooh Arden,"
so sweetly and simply told by the great

may poet the
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make himself known to her, and lived
and died alone. The poem has remind
ed me of a very similar story of my own
New England which I

I
can assure my readers that, in its main
particulars, it is a true talo.

Une bright snmmer morning, more
than three score years ago, David Mat-foi- i,

with his young wife, and his two
healthy, barefooted boys, stood on the
bank of the river nsar their dwelling.
They were waiting there for Pelatioh
Curtis to come round the point with his
whevry nnd take the husband nud
father to tho port a fow miles below.
The Lively Turtlo was about to sail on a
voyage to Spain, and David was going
as hor niato. They stood thero iu tho
level, morning sunshino talking cheer
fully, but had you been near enough
you could have seeh tears in Anna Mat- -

son s blue eyep, lor she loved her hus
band, and knew there was always danger
on tho sea. And David's bluff, eheory
voice trembled a little now and then,
for the honest sailor lovod his sung
home on tho Merrimack, with the dear
wife and her pretty boys. But present-
ly the whorry came along, and David was
jiut stepping into it when ho turned
back to kiss his wile and children once
more.

Iu with yon, man," Faid Pelatiah
' There's no time for kissing

nnd such fooleries when tho tide serves. '
And so they parted. Anna and tho

boys went back to their home, and Da-
vid to tho port, whence he sailed off in
the Lively Turtle. And months passed;
autumn followed summer, ond winter
the autumn ; and then spring came,
anon, it wob summer on the river sido,
and ho did not come back. And an-

other year passed, and then the old
sailors and fishermen shook their heads
solemnly, and said the Lively Turtle was
a lost ship, and would never come back
to port. And poor Anna had her
bombazine gown dyed in black, aud her
straw bonnet trimmed iu mourning
ribbous, aud henceforth sho was only
known as the Widow Mutson.

And how was it all this time with Da
vid himself ?

Now you must know that tho Moham
medan people of Algiers or Tripoli, and
Mngadoro and Bailee, on tho Barbary
coast, nau lor a long titno oeen in the
habit f rutins; out galleys aud armed
boats to seize upon merchant vessels of
Christian nations, nud make slaves of
their crows and passengers. The
L'.vely Turtlo foil iuto the hands of one
of thoso roving sea robbers, nnd the
crew was taken to Algiers, and sold in
the market f lace as slaves, poor David
Matsou among the rest.

When a boy he had learned the trade
of shipcarpenter with his futher, on the
Sleri'imack, and now ho was set at work
in the dockyards. His master, who was
naturally a kind man, did not overwork
hi n. He had daily his three loaves of
bread, aud when his clothing was worn
ont, its place was supplied by the coarse
cloth of wool and camel's hair, woven by
the Berber women. Three horns before
sunset he was released from work, nnd
Friday, which is tho Mohimmed Sab-
bath, is a day of entire rest.

Unce a year, at the season called
Ramaden, he was left at leisure for a
whole week. So time wont on days,

ship calkers from 84 Weeks, aud years. dark
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hair became gray. He still dreamed of
his old home on the Merrimack, and of
his good Anna aud the boys. He won-
dered whether they yet lived, what they
were doing, lhe hope of ever seeing
them agiin grow faiuter and fainter, and
at last nearly died out; and he resigned
himselt to his lato as a slave for life

But one day a handsome, middle-age- d

gentleman, iu the dress of one of his
own countrymen, attended by a great
othcer of tho law, entered the shipyard,
and called up before him the American
captives. Tho stranger was none other
than Joel Barlow, commissioner of tho
United States to procure liberation of
slaves belonging to that governmen
He took the meu by the hand as they
camo up, and told them they were free
As you might expect, the poor fellows
were very grateful; some laughed, some
wept lor loy, somo shouted and Sfrng
and threw up their caps, while others,
with David llatson among them, knelt
down on the chips an I tliauked God for
the great deliverance,

David Matson hal saved a little
money during bis captivity, by odd jobs
and work on holidays, tie got a passage
to Malaga, where ho bought a nice
shawl for his wife nnd a watch for each
of his little boys. He then went to the
quay, where an American ship was
lying, just ready to sail for Boston.

Almost the nrst mau he saw on board
was Pelatiah Curtis, who had rowed him
down to the port seven years before.
lie found that his old neighbor did not
know him, so changed was ho with his
long beard and Moorish dress, where-
upon, without telling his name, he be-
gan to put questions about his old
home, and nuolly asked him it he knew
Airs. Jklatson.

" I rather think I do," said Pelatiah.
"She's my wife."

" lour wife ! cried the other; "she is
niino before God and man. I am David
Matson, and she is the mother of my
children."

"Aud mine, too I" said Pelatiah. " I
left her with a babe in her trms. If you
are David Matson, your right to her is
outlawed; at any rate, she is mine, and

mpJal not needed. Anybody Ta is
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represents

Mat- -

son, unconsoiously repeating tne fa-

miliar words of Moslem submission.
His will be done. I loved her, I shall

never see her again. Give these, with
my blessing, to the good woman and tne
boys," and he handed over, with a sigh,
the little bundle containing the gifts for
his wife and children.

He shook hands with his rival. " Pe-
latiah," he said, looking back as he loft
tne map, "be good to Anna and my
boys."

'Ay, ay, sir 1" responded the sailor,
in a careless tone. He watched the poor
man passing slowly up the narrow street
until ont of sight. "It's a bard case for
old David," he said, helping himself to
a fresh qiud of tobacco; " but I'm glad
I've seen the last of him."

Pelatiah Curtis reached home; he told
Anna the story of her husband, and laid
his gifts on her lap. She did not shriek
nor faint, for she was a healthy woman,
with strong nerves; but she stole away

by herself and wept bitterly. She lived
many years after, bu' could never be
persuaded to wear lhe pretty shawl
which the husband cf her.yanth had
sent as his farewell gift. There is, how-
ever, a tradition tint, in aooordanoe
with hor dying wish, it vft8 wrapped
about her poor old shoulders in the
coffin and buried with her.

The little, old, bulls eye watch, which
is still in the possession of one of her
grandchildren, is now all that remains
to tell of David Matsom, the lost man.

What England Will Show.
A Philadelphia Tine correspondent

has been iuterviewitg Col. Herbert
B. Sandford, the heal of the English
Centennial commission. Col. S. says
tho Centennial in thtee months in ad-

vance of Vienna's timi at a correspond-
ing jnncturo in hor exhibition, and he is
specially ploased with, the quiet and in-

telligent steadfastuesi of purposo and
effectiveness of action which are marked
characteristics of the Centennial authori-
ties. The particula exhibits of the
East India dopnrtmorv will be specimens
of all the raw products of the Plast In-
dies, such as cotton grains, oil seed,
woods, etc, as well as manufactured
articles, such as silks, ootton goods,
muslius, cashmoro shawls, carpets, etc.
Them aro twenty-tn- o coses of these
goods at hand, bestidol many of the glass
cases in which they nto to be exhibited.
Those glass cases will bo a foature in onr
exhibition, being male by the principal
casemakcr of tho Bri'.i"h section. Thero
are fiftenn officers nnd
men of the royal engineers and metro-
politan police. The3 latter will bo used
chiefly as a special tireo to guard the
British exhibits. Tney will be in uni-
form during the exhibition, and will bo
more ns an ornamait than otherwise.
They will be nndor command of Chief
Inspector J. JLlngen, who went up tho
river on the Lord Cli'e. Among these
men will be uoticeuhe Sergeant Giles.
He is one of tho poked men of the
8,000 men of the Lonlon police, who are
selected to walk behiid tho queou's car-
riage wheu she goes to open Parliament.

You ask, how will air exhibits at this
exposition connwve with those in other
countries nnd :It othcrxpositions t Well,
wears wo. k iu ngrieiltural machinery,
but iu all other thingi we'll do very woll
iu comparison with other exhibitions.
In three particulars on this occasion wo
will show better than at any previous ex-

hibition. These are Daniels' china col-
lection; EiUiuton's fine art metal work,
to tho extent of 100,000 worth of
goods; and third, the majolica aud terra
cottawaroof tho Messrs. Doulton. Onr
exhibition of carriages aud carpets will
also be notioeably Urge aud excellent.

I notion a different spirit iu
the foreign exhibitors this time from
that on any other oteasion. They ro-ga-

this occasiou ii a light which is
above and beyond the usuul trade as-

pects, there being a disposition to ex-

hibit from the sentimontal idea of show-
ing the results of tho old world civiliza-
tion as compared with that of the new,
and coping, as it wer in a peaceful war
fare for the mastery u the arts oi pence,
a sort of practical cntinnat.ion of the
theory upon which tie Geneva arbitra
tion was carried to its admirable conclu
sion. As to the value ot our exhibits i
cannot make any approximation, fur the
reason that, nulike tome ol the other
nations, such as Japan, whose govern-
ment appropriates 120.000 for the pur
pose, the government of Great Britain
only supplies tho staff of managers and
caro-tsker- s, leaving tho quantity nnd
value of the collections to tho different
exhibitors, without granting any sub
sidy whatever.

Educating a Trlek Horse.

" There," said Mr. Harrison, poiuting
to him, " I raised him myself. He's
raising nine, now, and just as good an
animal as he ever was. (Jome neie.
Charley." The auimal came up to him,
aud stood looking at me with his head
over his master s shoulder.

" Is ho a trick horset"
" Yes. but I don't often use him for

that. He can walk on his hind legs,
and dance, and drink out of a bottle
but taut s always empty. 1 usually do
only tuo ' Arab and his dying steed,

" How did you train lmn V

" By kindness that's the only way
to bo sure. Of course you can make any
animal obey by leathering him enough
but then some time when yen aiu't look'
ing ont he'll play you an ugly trick
balk when you're jumping, to let you
tuniblo on the ground, or rear and fall
backwards on you. They re cunning
about that sort of thing. 1 ve seen a
splendidly educated horse come into the
ring and just stand still not do a single
trick, and seem to enjoy to see his mas-
ter hooted at. "

"What is tho method of educating
animals ?"

"Well, with different auimals there's
different ways. With horses and dogs
you show 'em first what you want done,
and show 'om often enough for them to
understand it. Wheu I show them sev
eral times they find out what yon want
done, and do it themselves. Then I re
ward them on tho spot. It's all easy
you've only to keep your temper and be
kind. Some horsos learn very quickly,
but that kind forget iustas soon. I liko
best a slo ft horse, because he'll remem
ber longer."

A Washington Incident.

It has oome to lierht since the resigna
tion of Secretary Belknap, snys a Wash
ington correspondent, that the determi-
nation of Marsh not to withhold tho
trnth about his bargaiu originated not
with Marsh, who is represented by those
who call themselves his friends as a
poor, weak creature, but with Marsh's
wife, a lady of striking personal appear-
ance, well known in New York. It ap-

pears that Mrs. Marsh and Mrs. Belknap
(the present Mrs. Bt,lknap"k were old
friends before the advancement of
General Belknap to the high position
from whioh he has just so miserably
fallen. Abomt a year ago a misunder-
standing ooourred between the two la-

dies, Mrs. Marsh, coaiiJering her-

self to have been treated with indignity,
broke off her relatious with her former
friend aud vowed voncemuco upon her
and hers. When the pressure of the
committee put upon Marsh his
wife insisted that he should no longer
attempt to screen the secretary.

Davies countv. Kv.. claims a citizen
who bears the name of Sonrbeer.

Important to Persons Tlsltlng New York
or the Centennial.

Tbe Gband Ck:in Ttt-t- , Vnr York, oppo--

ait. ths Grand Oeutral depot, it ovo '

gantly furuUbed rooms. El.Tator, ateaiu, sua
all modern Improvements. European plan.
Carriage bira in saved, as baggage is taken
to and from the depot, free of txpeuao. The
reatanranta BuppUed with the beat. GneeU
can live better for leas money at thl Grand
Uuiou, than at any other firit-ola- hoteL
Stages and oars pass the hotel constantly to all

of the oity, aud to Philadelphia depot.

Barnum was so much annoyed by the
circulation of a newspaper paragraph
Stating that, during a youthful courtship,
he fell into a cistern while getting out
of a window, that he offered a reward if
the writer could prove its trnth, where-
upon the writer confessed the fraud.

Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring
worm, altrheum, and other ootaneooa afteo-tioi- is

oared, and rongh akin made soft and
smooth, by aging Jtmirr.n Tar Boap. Be care-
ful to Rot only tbat made by Oaswell, Basard h
Co., New York, as there are many imitations
made rlth common tar, all of which are worth-
less. Com.

Whero Does it All Come From J

Pints and quarts of filthy catarrhal dis-
charges. Where does it all oome from ? The
ronooiifl tnombrane which lines the chambers
of the none, and its little glands, are diseased,
so that they draw from the blood its liquid,
and exposure to the air changes it into cor-
ruption. This life liquid is needed to bnild np
the syntein, but it is extracted, and the system
is weakened by the loss. To cure, gain flesh
snd strength by nsing Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery, whioh also acts directly
upon the gUtids, correcting' them, and apply
Dr. Hage's Catarrh Ilemedy, with Dr. Pierce's
Nasal Donohe. the only. method of reaching
the upper cavities, where the discharge ac-

cumulate aud comes The itmtrument
and both medioines sold by drnggists and
dealers in medicines.

lr. W liF.M K'N HTANIIAHD KK.IIKDIEM.
Tba itatHlftrd rttmeilloi for all dtoeUAR of th lnnira are

Kchkhck's Pulmonic Strut, Kohrmoe's 8(a Webd
Tonic, anil Schemck's Manduakc Pills, and, If takrn
befora tha lunjc aradnslroyod,asnndcuro ! effected.

To those three medicines Dr. J. H. Hohenuk, ol Pblla
deipbta, owes hit unrivaled luocesi In the treatment of
pulmonary dlseaiee.

The Pnlmonlo Sjrup ripens the morhtd matter in the
Inn re ; nature throws It off lijr an easy expectoration, for
when the phlnvm or mattar la ripe a slight cough will
throw it off ; the patient bts rest and the lungs begin to
heal.

To enable the Pnlmonlo Syrup to do this, Schenck's
Mandrake Pills and Schpnck's Sea Weed Tonto mnst be
freely nspd to cleanse the stomach and Hrer. Kchcnck's
Mandrake Pills aot on the Hrer. removing all obstruc
tions, mlat the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, and
the Hrer le sunn, relieved.

Scbonck's Soa Weed Tonic is a senile Btlmulant and
aMorallvo; the alkali of whloh It Is composed mixes
with tho food and prevents souring. It assists the diges-
tion by toning up the stomach to a healthy condition so
that the food and the Pulmonic Syrup will make g.vd
blood : then the lnnga heal, and the p.itient will snrtly

it well if care Is tekeo to nrevi-n- t frsb ooid.
All who wish t) consult Dr. eVhenok. either personally

or ijy leiTer, can no so at rns principal omce, corner ol
Ixtn and Arch PuiladHlDhia. evev Mondav.
Hchenoa'a medloinee are Bold by all druggist through

out me country.

KIW
V eol OiU-- Prime to Enllocfcs
CViDiuon 'a Good Toxauo
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OA IMM'V (AltllM, T Styles, with Name, 1 0n.
Adlresa.l. It. UtTsHD, Nasaan. Kenaa. Co., NY.

4 !tIK ('Alt II". Name Gilded, oelv SO ct- -.'1 J. MOORK, it Palue Street. Providence, K. 1.

lOrtduyst home. A cents wanted. Outfit and terraa
Plav lien. Address TRUE A DO., Augusta. Maine.

"TANTISH AGENTS. Samj.tr, n4 0r,B. it.r lltax kohl. A. tlOUl.TKR CO., Chicago.

(X $()n a day at home. Samples worth tPJ LOipaSUfrM. Sl'INSON A CO., PortlandMe.

SOi.Il'TIIIj entirely new. linmenre profits and
Addresa TIDP A CO.. OleveUnd. O.

noin.rkpi.pera rejoice. AOKHTS make raouey with
Catewell A Co.. Cheshire, Ct.

$ A f o C O E Kr day. Bend for C'nromo

klVhP&kM.ll. UutFonti's Sons, Bor ion. Vi.M.

Pnrm Heeds, elrenlani of Hlooded5lnrkB(ies Hoa, Poultrr, hportiiur Ooks, eta.,
s nl Ire for 2 slamus. N. P. BOYEB, Parkeabnrll. Pa.

if rno want tbe best Guide fnr
CIMII'I-'.NTKHX-

,

Sws. seurl oird for Illustrated Circular to
B. I1U1I1 BUU., Hew Uiford, fa

JKNTM WANTEK.- -
il Ulir.mi... ri

Tweotr Hall Mounted
2 samules by

Continemtal OmiOMO Co., 37 Nafifiaa bt.. New Vorto.

Kt fPI.EMI CALI.INU TAKOM. in lats,
el VI wltb name, sent for ij. cti. Samples sent fora

tinl3. J. MINKLK.H a CO., N.MI, N. Y.

$77

paid.

Men Wanted to occupy positions at ths Centeni)(MF nlal Kihlhltlon. Uood Salary. Inclose U.jc. fnr
reinsterlns;. Anierluan Agency uo.. r.u. tsoa rfj i . . y .

AGENTS

OPIUM:

$2501

$350

RICH

PKB WKKK OUABARTRKD to Aaents.
Male snd Female, in tbeir own 103il'.y.
Tonus and OU I'l' lT KBKK. Addruis
P. O. VIOKHRY a CO., Antnsla. Mt'ne.

All Want It thoneandaof Htm and
tttilHona of proyerty aavud by
mads with it parllonlara free. G. M.
Li.Ni kotoN k Bkq. tNw York A Ofaloago.

needUr cured. Painle; ao publicity.
stamp for Particulars. Dr.
I HI Washington St., Chicago, III.

IIIOXTII Aaents wanted every
Business honorable and tlraU

Particulars sent free.
A CO., St Louis. Mo.

unmCV MarU raviHy with SUnoll and Key
111 U II -I Uutflta. CaUloKUes and full Dartlcalais
1KEK. B. M. :147 Washington St.,

Amanita Wanted 84 heat sell.
ig In tne world, uns sample Iras.
ddreM JAY BIIUSNIPN, Uetrolt, Mich,

Books. Knrlons Goods, Sporting Articles,
to. r l paaa oooa lor two OO. stamps.

ACQ.. IU Hassan St., W. Y.

Tir PoirCfit A Month and traveling exlmnteW6 u.Ke ta Dealer
Noyelty Aianutactuilng company. Clnolnnau,

WANTED

mall.u.ait-pald.tfOe- .

MAN't'G.IJO..

REVOLVERS!!!

6fififs AC11WTaWfcEntowllthBqrlntal

'pSYCnoiA!lCY,or Charimrii-.- "

AUK NTH.

Aaaieas

Cheek

Boelun.

Aiuita
articles

in every oonnty in the U. S. N. u.

MEN to sell onr goods to
No ueddllna

front house to bones, si SO a
month, and travelles: saoena

onto.
A Oil on Oanras wbfoh will

A. ba yoar own Ukeness, free, witk Tba llama
sent 3 Months on trial tot 83 eta. Money

to AgenU. U T- - Mul VUUge. Kris 0., Pa.
SUOT S.v

HiU bnfl
rldM ftw f Pou. ran Sif,il rarut4. DlubUsi
CmOm tut. Ailais wCSTSiUi Oka nutuufc oan- tu.

HtaMrmM and .lawalr Paokaae. the lanreet.
most oemplfrte and best eelllnff Package In the World.
Samples wllh 8KTS of OULD plated sleee
nnttona, shirt stnds and collar hntion. By mall 90
eta. of Chrorooa an-- Noreltlee sent tree.

OO.. I 1 1 Obamners Kt.N.T.
ajoul

How tth4tr ttow tn faaaritiftta trl tain tba ln-- nA
tffetton of An pprarm Miry clioow-- , hiatnnMv .hii art rr.i
rM. free, t.y riaII, S ofM; tArti-- r with ft LeT?r' Gvlil,

opman unci. nreMnii, innmio inin, mr. i,ow tooiioia. a
,nrr'rxic rnri v "o rva. r 'tMVbtito,

4 OQ 18 VISIT! wo
C, tin, for M On (a. F.ch frrt contain

which If Dot Titbij until held towtrdi A liffliL
Nnthiftllk thtmcTrr brfbreorTfPBti In America. BlTinduc.
tntnti to AffpnU. Koyklti I'm n tiro Co., Ashland. Alutv

BOOK Nkw Booi oat-M- l
Is Don't worry ftbnct hard

time, bp 11 this bonk antl see how easy

AMERICAN rufrUHHING CO,, Ot.

BOOK
AGENT.

BALDWIN

Hoor;oola
PeddliuK. UlncimiaU

MONITOR Cincinnati,

iMInlnlur. Pulntlna
Weekly,

LUTUKR,

complete

(latalnffnes
ORIENTAL NOVRI.TY

TftANflrAJlKltT

MARK TWAIN'S
everrthln.

Hartford,
MOODY nod HANKRV.-T- ha only
origins!, authentic, and complete record
of thts men and their works. Bewars of
imttrxtinna. Knsi fnr el rem ft. r trt

AM WHIP AN PUBLISHING OO., Hartford, Ot,

FRANK LESLIE'S
t lOO weeklr hr oanva.1ni.1ir for it: I

50

POPTTTiAU
ilI41,Tlll.Y
As ants mako

sjHpagf. HOIUtis.
t rat Ions, sjkg.HI yearly, with nleiranl chronin. lend iiO
cunts for copy and trms to lfiuK Leblir, New York.

MJ A r.8T"ETr-- A fr Intolllirent laadlm andwTlw I tV J Cent'emmi to solicit orders for
Onpt. Ulsjilsr'a new work. " Hnttl9 ftt Union."
Just the hook for On ten nt si tlmt. AH epnno ari
vancod. HftfrrAnnofl rnanlrtd. DITKTIN. (iff MAN
CJO., Hartford, Uonn. ; Chicago, 111. ; Clnclnnr.il, OUl).

Ftnfly Printed Rrlntol Visit. n
i lariU sent poet-pai-d for lr. eta, ffrjd
llama for samDlps of (Jlfinn farHta
iHnrhlr. Hnowflnken, Mcrnll. In
innau. Krc. nave over nstjts,AqmU Wanf l, A, H. Fui.LStt A Co., Brockton, bflni,

narieftiown, Macs

"WTT-- "YVT 4 iVT n capahle pnreon n our
m J J AJlX MM Mi AJI-;- lo h's

county for tin Tmd Cimt "Life cf Moody and rnnky.
We allow Comity Atlanta 1 ,10 per cent, profit: and
ninny miko 4U a wpk. Af)rirtft KKYSTONK
ruuiwftiiititriLihK. rntJadoipn a. ra.

Thomnit profitable Kd KasDrem trrotva. Haswlilv
nto! H4,o helow tarn unhurt. It It th Mrllmt and an

nurmiRi cropper. 1 rice, per d rea, poM-pa- , ? 6 eta. ;
(tnr ntinnro i, ny nvprcM; lo per tnouana. Aino

aa utiwr kinds or Nurstry rtnek and beeds of all kinds.
nenn io,- unT,iinpnn wila price.'I'li'A1?!!.0' PoughJMe!KY.

it ? nicatratrrt Floral Catalogue) fur 139 ft
:towr..',ilr. Price lOCoiita. la than naif tha tost,

r . . K. IiowoiTcn,615 V arrcubt.,BoEvon,Maci

PIERCE WELL AUGER
CompAQ ofk-r- tl.ucio to any on that will v ocmn'tewith tht m In btrtm W inch ihrouith oapittoae and

ati't In taking Ufnml prming bowlcitn lona Mlrnn,
TvnutM iu every Stat. $25 PER DAY CUAWa

CH A3. D. PIERCE. Pru. IllinoU.

WANTED
AGENTS !
Fortius (iKl.AT

To the ( lose of the first I OO yoars of onr National lnde
nendencn. Including; an account of the comlna: GrandOiif-- i ilnl Inhibition. 711(1 oaaes. fine eneravlnirn.

$3.00

Bnillef,ciirma

CENTENNIAL
UNIVERSAL HISTORY

IW" ',,,,.'.l,'!'ik".le.'- K,tnl '""ns. Bend for .'Ircular.W,VA,r1R AJiOIS ArcJiPhlladelplilajPa.
AGENTS WANTKII FOR THE

CENTENNIAL
R. R. MAP OF THE U. S.

M:T PlUTOKIAl, (JHART. Kte. for tile TIMRS.
WIIIK AW AIU: iiHV

ie maklnir lane profits selling onr fresh enrks.
and Trims Wrl o tn E. (!. BHIDOMAN,

ft H,ucli. St.,Ne York, or 174 Kim St ..Cincinnati,!).
WH1LK WATKR PIPES ARE BURST
IN( comnioi Wator CloeeU and Prlvlea
are a BirMTOM. htormr days, dark, chillj

nlKlits have come. For Decency,
health, Koonomy, for the Ladies,
Children, Hick and Infirm, get 0111
rrae'icnl, rorUl.lt, Odorlen
AVnler C'loaet. Or onr and
cheapest EAKT1I CLOSETS. Use
nntuli.a; else. Send for circular to
tho U A Kl- - I l lil.lt K.-O- . CO.,
30 Iter t.,.N. Y.

Fanner Should He Without One I

Oil Receipt o! $1.00 g amid mal
ore

Solderlnir
and thp

!onnr tinned, rn&dv fnr Inimrdiata nnf : nn (1 ) of
Holder; una (1 amnll Hox of Itoaia, with direst iona, that
will en a We any man or woman t mend their own

t'jlder up, aa well as open canned fruit. TbU la no
toy. out tne it (ruiar aizn iuhi ttnmn.

aqiitpm, wii a nainn wen ui i .ouhiv nnu DTaie,j. w .

BAKKH, S l North Second Strewi, PUUadelphla, Pa.
TV 3Tt- - X O XS. !

HOW T4 T.HK .11 AS VEST OKI-
WITHOUT l(K.nOVlM. HIM COAT.

eemirnrlv rldttrulous and unrtHHaonalilo Trick I
o he Dorformed wituout oattiair. tearioar. or in aor wav

dimafilng the or without removing either arm
irom tne aleerea ot theeoat. 1'iMs is no Uatcb."
7 Niw Wonderful Trick with
uy mail, nn receipt ot
THO.iMH ti'K A Ft 13) u

by
paia,

Iron

Nlick

bur.

S
Tula

veat,

nnce, l eta.

MassillonHaryosler
' Bur the Beat.

TWO men blna
Ten Acres dnilr.
biudrrt can BIT
or STAND. Ad.
err... E IfWIN
U.WLINH,

Moasllloaktt

Centennial Buildings
A Reaattfultv Colorfd Tiithnaranhlo Picture. 7V z 11 Ut

Inch's, of each ot the Outennlftl BnUdinKS, mkin
I'.itvm aapar-ii- riiur?a oi anovenize. nnn .me to pu-I-

Rimtlc frames, rr on Parler Tnbl?. with Man
trouud, ibowliiK approaches y rSteam aud Mreet 11

ty mail, pofltaR paid, ou receipt of sixty
nt. Krery house In Amerlrashou'd have one of ttjf ae

reta. Addles, with name, tate and (Jourty. J. W.
BAKKK, HVI North bacond htre-t- . Hit adltihta. Pa

SAVE MONEY
By sH'.diDx lor snj 4 Mocatlne and THF
VIKKKLY TRIBUNK (regular pries or 83.76
for the Macaslna and THJC TBI
tlUNE tie.ular prlue HH). Addrees

T11K fHIHLMK. New Verb.

H0.M FOR IOWA !

TO KAlt.HRK. BtrrLaad(imtChoADerPrl
cannot h h&d la tha World, than froai t .e lawn K
It. l.niidH'o. Soil ftad OHm&tts bt riot If
Fat Wter abundant. Vara Tlckat tr m JMcao
out ana nacv wit a rreo rnrc iu I'tirt'ii.isrrn. 2
lfu:ri!ttiva Pnmiihi,t Muns of Vvtr On Mil
jinn Arm for kIo at o and gtt op I?. H. terma
urn J frip. I own li. It I.nml I'oiii- -
pauy, H2 Ha idolph Ht.. Monica. MU.iir i'edar
UnpliU. Iowa. JOii ' Ai uui .

T.IitlH I'lttlltllsMall'irif!,

aVasi laliValkllilll A Hall tPUT
1'rtnter. HrhouiH, KiMteciea, Aiitn
uiiiciiircra jm umi uuiui i.i
the BEST ever lit.OOO In (!
Ten atyloi. Pricee from $6.00 to $160.0U
BEN J. O, WOODS & CO. Manufnana

Prlntlnff MatOflt'l.
huoQ btAfUD fox CaUlosue. Fwiural 6U SoeMHfc

l.llrV
(6

best

Hiid

Half

OWN PRINTING
OVELTY
PEINTIN& PEESS,

Und

dMlminallklniUof

iuli
tno VX veiteia--

A PPiSa .3 A? &.M.
..Art U" . JrttCD- -l ...UL .'V'".... A.orbieo"loB"wim nn n pi - .aoW-U- - .

AN ACTIVE AGENT.'
ubscriiJttnnti tu iii hours hav t)Mn obtiilntd Id

thla city lor Til tt .lOl Stlvt.i I'l-I- by ibe Afteut,
ftlr. Una i lea it. rute. rnr luwo'ipimu yriKv

h a Jartf Prttutuiu Box ot 'uaiily tipcessitlea,
TcUued at 8sj.O(l, aud the bt maKaziaa pubi:hed, (or
ona ynar, of p HitftK- - 4.4 for No aueh
otfor was evar uale before.1' fcrom tha Middletowa
(Cona.) Duii-- c.Hstumwn of reu. j

Tlif couimlMHlvn bIovo nmountcU to
K:tS.8 aft, ur over J 2. 60 prr I. our.

Ar.N CK male or foumlH, can make more monr
setUra snbcrlliera for THK KOI if KK1 lKR
Uian at auythn k 8 nd 10 ceota (half price) fnr
Kumnlr couy of iiiafiaziDe and full particulura. OHAH.
b. WliNt.ATK A tu. (Uiud, lJubUU6rd, (iUDuaoe

H1GAG0 EDGER

FOR $1.00. POSTPAID.
In order that srsrybody may bs saablsd to taksttua

graat Story and Family Newspaper, ws hay dsfrmlnad
loosTey it UU Jan.. 1S77, for tl.OO, postpaid. Itlsttaa
LARCEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST.
and most widely circulated Nswspapsy In tha Wasb
Band money addressed

TUB LEDGER, CHKUOO Iu.

Oldest, Largest, Cheapest, Best.

Great Reduction in Frioe.
Tbe only llluelrnfeil Family nad I lleraryruper iu I'tiiiuiit'iru'it i.t(reir isusthe N. V. Ider.' Only $Q.OO a Yoar,

HPROIAL CLUB RATUS: ' .

4 ooples,ooyr....) f I IOoopies,oaayear,..9IS
8 .'1 " - .... 10 90 " " " ... 23

An extra oopy Vasa to cetter-n- of slab ot Urn ot
lviiiy. hassuie sopy and olrculars Ttuzu. Agents
Wauled. Gold Premluma All snbsorlptioos asa
hngbi wlOi a new story. aaaress

THK 8AT U H HAY KVKNINO POMT,
Ilia dansaui 8trcc fkUa.

Special Notice to Our Readers !
' SPECIAL CALL! ?

AGENTS WANTED -
.. To aell the New Patent improved EYK CUPS.

Ouaranirrtt tobtth bftt paying Inulne ofered to
Agtnit by ony . An rtmy and

pleamnt imploymenl.
The value ol the celebrated new Patent Improved

Eve Cuss for the restoration of eight lireaks out and
bUzee In the evidence of over 6,000 gennine tea.
tlmonlale of cures, and recommended by more than .
1 OOO of m,r Dl"' rhyslciaus in their practloe.

The Patent Eye Ciipe area olfntino and physio.
lORlcal discovery, and as Alex. R. Wteth, M. D,
and Wat. Brati.et, M. D.. write, they are certainly
the greatest invention ol the aire.

Bead the following certificates !

Ferguson Station, Logan Co., Ky., I

June 6th, 1872.

D. 3. Ball fc Co., Oculists i
0nt((Tiicn Your Patent Eye Ctp are. Id B,

judgment, tho most splendid triumph which optical
ecience has ever achieved, bnt, like all great and
important truths, in thla or in any other branch of
science and philosophy, have much to contend with
from the inner nice and prejudice of a too skeptical
public ; but truth is mighty, end it will prevail, and
It is only a qucntion of time ns regards their general
acceptance and indorsement by all. I haveiu my
hands certiflcates of persons testifying in unequiv-
ocal terms to their incrita. The most prominent
physicians of my county reoommeud your Eya) .

Cu. I am, respectfully, J. A. L. JJOVKB.
William Beatlky, M I)., Sjlvlna, Ky., write!

" Thanks to yon for the greatest of all inventions.
My slffht Is fully restored ly the uso of your Patent
I.ye Cups, after being almost outiruly blind for
twi nly-si- it years."

Alex, It. Wtf.tu, M. T., AtcuiBon, Pa., writes 1

"After total bltinlr.cea of uy left eye for four years,
by paralysis to theopllo nerve, to my niter aston-
ishment your Patent Eye Cups restored my eyesight
permnnoiitlv in three minute!!."

Kev. 8. B, l'ALKtKRurno, Minister of M. E.
Ohnrch, writes : " Your Patent Eye Cups have

my eight, for which I aia niot thankful to
the Father of Mercies. By your advertisement I
law at a glance tbat your invaluable live Cups per-
formed their work pcrlectly in accordance with
physiological law; that they liteniliy fed the eyes
that were starving for nutrition, liny God greatly
bless you, anil may your name be enshrined iu the
affectionate memories of multiplied thousands as
one of the benefactors of your kind."

Horace B. Iicrant, M. D., says :' " 1 sold, and
effected fntnre files libcraby. The Patent Eye
Cuis, they will rauke mom y, and make it fast, too ;
no small, cntch-peuu- y atl'nir, but a euperli, number
one, tip-to- p business, promises, as fur ob 1 can see,
to be

Mayor E. O. F.llis wrote as, November 16th, '.

1809 : 1 liave icsien, mo jrm.cu. ivui y j.jo vun,
and I nm satlsfled they are good. I am pleased
with thom. They are certainly the greateet inven-
tion of the ago." '

Hon. H or cs Greeley, lato editor of the New
York rrtfcttne, wrote: " lm. .1. Ball, of our city,
is a conscientious aud revr onnlblo man, who Is In-

capable of inteutlonul deception or inipositiou."
Prof. W. Mtur.icKwri.es: " Truly, 1 am grate-

ful to your noble invention. My sight is restored
by your Patent F.ye Cups. May Heaven bless and
preserve you. I have been tuiug spectacles twenty
years. I am sovenly-on- o years old. I do all my
writing without glae pes, and I bles the inventor of
the Patent Eye Oups every time I take up my old
steel pen."

Adolfb Biounrero, M. D., physician to Emperor
Napoleon, wrote, nfter having his slht restored by
our Talent Eyo Cups: "With gratitude to God,
and thankfulness lo the inventors, Dr. J. Ball ft
Co., I hereby recommend tho tri:il of the Eye Cups
(in full faith) to all and every ono that Iras any im-

paired eyesicht, believing as 1 do, that eince the ex-

periment wii h this wonder: ul dlM overy lias proved
successful on me, ot my advanced period of life-ni- nety

years of age I believe they will restore the
vision to any individual if they Bre properly
applied. ADOLFH BIOHNBF.BQ. M. 1."
Commonin-att- of tramachtuettt, Eeex, s.

June 5th, 1873, personally uppeared Adolph Biorn-ber- g,

made oath to the following certificate, and by
aim subscribed and sworn before me.

VM. STEVENS, J. P. I

Lawrence Citt, Mass., June 9th, 1873.
We, the undersigned, having personally known

Dr. Adolph Biornberg for yeara, believe him to be
an honest, moral man, trustworthy, and in truth
aud veracity unspotted. His character Is without
reproach. M. BONNE ,

8. B. W. JJAV1H.
GEORGE 8. MERRILL, P. M.,
KOHEUT H. TEWK8BURY, City Tress.

Reader, these are a few certiflcates out of thou-

sands we receive, and to tho aged we will guarantee
your old and diseased eyes can be made new ; your,
unpaired sight, dimness of vision, aud overworked
eyes can bo restored; weak, watery and sore eyes
cured ; the blind may see ; spectacles be discarded ;
sight restored and vision preserved. Spectacles
and surgical operations useless,

please send your address to us, and we will send
you our book, A GEM WORTH KEADIJ.GI

A DIAMOND WOETH. SEEIHli!
Save your Eyc and Restart your Siohtl

v epjuHnir onr Il'.mtrated Physiology and Anato
my of the Eyesight, of It) pages, tells how to restore
impaired vision und overworked eyes ; how to cure
weak, waterv, iufl imed and d eyes, and
nil oihcr diseases of the eyes. Waste no moie money
by adjusting huge glasses on your nose snd disfig-
uring vourlace. Book mailed free to any person.
Send on your address.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the Patent Eye Cups to the hundreds of
people with diseased eyes and Impaired sight in
your county. Any person can ui o" ui

logeutiemeu or lauiea, qo w qvj e T,
suteed. Full particulars sent free. Write immedl-ate- lj

to

DfiJ.BALL&C0.,91 Liberty St.,
Xew York City, J. O. liox v.n.

Do not miss the opportunity of being first in the
field. Do not delay. Wrile by llrst mall, ureal
inducements and large pioutM offered to farmers
during the winter months, aud to any person who
wants a nrt-ci0B- 3 psyiug ousiue

EVTHli LAIIUKSC COMMIWSIOSr ALLOVBl TO

Agents by anv Bousn in tiik United btatbs.

WANTED run THL

0AGLHTS
Q

I Will 1 Jm VI- -

Th. m.1 Inlnmt In the thrllllnar history of our ooun.
try makes this the fastest selling book over published.
It contains a full aooount oi the approaching grand
Oentennial exhibition. '

CAU11UIV. Mia. meompie-- e ana unrenaoie woraa
are being circulated : see that the hook you buy contains
4 I'i fine linlirnvintlH and Win l'nr.Mend for circulars ano extra termso Asenis. nuum
NATION! rM!ril.Mitl0 OO.. Plilladelphla. Pa.

,4':
1 iku

HALE'S
Honey of Horeiiound ano Tar

70B THE CUBE OF
Couons, Colds, Intluekza, Hoabsk.

KP6S, IDlFFICULT BllEATniNO, AND'

alu Affections of ana Tuiioat,
. J3oNcniAij Tubes, ANpLnNQ8,, ,

LEADIKO TO COSSCMPTION.

This infallible remedy Is composed ot
tha IIonet of the plant HoreUound, in
chemical union witliTAR-BALSi.extract--

from the Lifb Pwuciflis of tho
forest tree Abies Balbajiea. or Balm
of Gilead. , : '.

The lloney of Uoreliound boothea
and scatters nil irritations and inflam- - ;

mations, and the
and qbals the throat and

- Jeadins to tho lungs. Titb additional
ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
and in healthful action. Let no pre-

judice keep you from trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it la Ma
larfre private practice. ' "

' I K. B. The Tar Balm has no BA3

.taste or smell. , - 1 - ,a -

I FRICE3, 60 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.;
. Ureal saying to buy lare size,

. Bold by all Drugsiata. -- -
- p,kea Toothacbq Drops'J.t

" rare jq 1 itiiyute. .
f.j.H.V. ' No. io.

VI;N WKITINU TO AUVKKTIHK.MH
V plans say ll.al fan saw ths sulvartissneat la tktla paasr.


